
Farrow-to-Wean
No growth impairment shortly after weaning,  
less antibiotics and even faster growth with Farrow to Wean!

Healthy pig business starts with Vereijken www.vereijkenhooijer.nl
For more information, please feel free to contact us.

info@vereijkenhooijer.nl ∞ +31 (0)492 45 07 33

Substantial savings in labour costs by 

less weaning and sanitizing activities 

A growth benefit for weaned piglets 

due to less weaning stress 

Possibility for loose sow housing  

due to bigger farrowing pens
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Would you like to know more, please contact us – we are happy to  
answer any questions!

Farrow-to-Wean system
The available space per piglet is increasing as well as the total 
amount of weaned piglets per sow. Therefore farrowing pens and 
weaning pens are bigger than ever before. When farrow-to-wean 
is being combined with loose sow farrowing, you will save more 
money in the long run, because the required space of a normal loose 
housing farrowing pen and a farrow-to-wean pen has decreased.

Litter performance 

How many live born piglets are rewarded with a premium price when 

they are 25 kg? Make the calculation and you will see that there is much 

potential to improve this number. Healthy and vital piglets have a better 

life and will give you a better yield. Vereijken continuously works on 

new solutions to improve your litter performance. Do you have any 

ideas? Please let us know!



Farrow-to-Wean
Farrowing system with growth benefit

Healthy pig business starts with Vereijken www.vereijkenhooijer.nl

• With Vereijken flooring any type of floor  

 can be assembled suiting your needs. 

 - Full Pro Grip floors or

 - Flooring made out of concrete and Pro Grip slats. 

• By letting sows and piglets eat together, piglets  

 will learn to eat solid food from early on. 

• piglets will stay in the farrowing pen after weaning.  

 This means less cleaning and less weaning stress        

• By using a lift box, more space can easily be created for the piglets after weaning 

In the Farrow-to-Wean system, piglets will be produced with high 
quality; after weaning the sows these piglets will grow in the same 
pen until they reach 25 kg. Pig farmers with this system experience 
their piglets as being healthier. The piglets are growing faster,  
with a lower feed intake and lower medicine usage throughout  
the weaning and fattening period.

Because the piglets are not relocated to another room after 
weaning, less cleaning activities will be needed. This results in saving 
energy, as well as labour costs. 

Lift box down Lift box up

Flooring made out of 
concrete and Pro Grip slats

Because of the growing amount of piglets per sow and the increasing 
amount of available space per piglet, the difference between a 
farrow-to-wean pen and a free farrowing pen decreases.                                             

Farrow-to-wean is very suitable for the implementation of loose 
housed sows in farrowing, without needing additional investment.                                                                              

Loose sows give more colostrum and are more at ease. This increases 
benefits as: healthier piglets, higher growth and more social piglets in 
farrowing and in weaner phase (decreased risk on tailbiting). Various 
farrow-to-wean farmers have already stopped with taildocking!

Small step to Loose Housing

After weaning


